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UNDER BEDS OP ROSES. DAVID SCHENCK, JR., DEAD.
INSURGENTS DISINTEGRATION WINSTON-SALE- M POSTOFFICE

Tbe Matter Has finally Been Am-

icably Settled.

Fancy
application for pardon says that he
does not believe Laceyjguilty, and that
every action on his part goes to prove
that he is an innocent man. President
McKinley has promised to consider
the matter, but it is not thought he will
reach a determination before his re-

turn from Hot Springs. The matter
is now before the department of jus-

tice.
Dr. R. N. Harper, president of the

Virginia democratic' association, is
among the delegates to the Richmond
conference, representing Loudoun
county.

The Heroes of the Oray Are Fondly
Remembered Yet.

Who, in this fair southland, the
fairest of all fair lands, is so dead to
patriotic impulses that he cannot sin-
cerely applaud the motives and the ef-

forts of the "Daughters of the Confed-
eracy" in perpetuating the memory
and honoring the names of the thou-
sands of heroes of the lost cause who
sleep beneath the sod? All honor and
all praise to the true women of Greens-
boro who hare the mem-
orial day celebration. In pursuance
of a monument started by them, on
yesterday afternoon a fitting service
was held in Greene Hill cemetery.
Despite the unfavorable weather a
largo number of people turned out and
through a mist of rain joined in a long
procession to the "city of the dead,"
where numbers of the brave men who
f. llowed the fortunes of war are sleep-
ing in tents of earth awaiting the last
long roll and bugle call.

Gathered around the speaker's
stand with uncovered heads the large
assemblage stood and listened to a
fervent invocation of divine blessing
by Rev. L. W. Crawford, after which
the band played " a dirge while fair
young ladies decorated the graves
with beautiful wreaths and bouquets
of flowers. Next on the program was
the recitation of a poem by Mrs. S. L.
Alderman, written by Mrs. Hendley.
Then a vocal quartette, ''Tenting on
the Old Camp Ground" by Messrs.
Richard Crawford, Dr. J. H. Wheeler,
S. L. and A. H. Alderman.

The speaker of the day, Hon. E. W.
Pou, of Smithfield, was introduced by
Mayor Taylor in a short speech
abounding in beautiful sentiment and
choice language. Mr. Pou showed
.why it was right to continue these cel-

ebrations in memory of our beloved
dead. The speech throughout was a
gem, though its full enjoyment was
impaired by the weather conditions
rain falling-- during most of its deliv-
ery. Many sentiments uttered by the
eloquent orator were reverently ap-

plauded. After the speaking "The
Old North State"waa sung and prayer
and benediction was pronounced by
Rev. J. D. Miller.

Again, we desire to commend Guil-
ford Chapter, Daughters of the Con-

federacy, for reviving the custom of
celebrating memorial day. It was en-

tered into yesterday with earnestness
and a sincere spirit of patriotism. It
was a pretty sight the long proces-
sion of carriages and young ladies
and gentlemen on horseback. May
we see each recurring 10th of May cel-

ebrated in a fitting manner, and while
we do this let us all remember that a
few flowers strewn in the pathway of
the veterans who still live, ( and who
are no less heroes than those who laid
down their lives) will brighten and
cheer and comfort them as they de-

scend the slope of eventide and pass
beyond the Bunset of this life.

A Card From the Daughters.

Mr. Editor: Through the columns
of your paper the Gui'ford Chapter of
the Daujrhiers of tho ConT.dera.cy wish
to tender their sincere t- - .n'ca to the
followirg parties for the'ir ready and
efficient help in carryirg out the .de-

tails of the celebration of cur memo
rial day :

To the mayor for his beautiful and
ornate speech of introduction to the
speaker, and attention to same.

To the ministers for their fervent
and appropriate prayers

To the band for their patriotic
music and beautiful quartette.

To the young men who served as
marshals and the president wishes
especially to thank Mr. McAdoo, a
son of the Confederacy, for his hard
work of two days. So perfectly was
everything, arranged that there was
not a hitch in any way.

To the liverymen for the use of the
handsomest turn-out- s in their stables.

To the fire companies for their
handsome addition to the procession.

To Prof. Grimsley for his hearty co-

operation in having the graded schools
out.

To all who stripped their yards bare
of flowers to do honor to a holy cause ;

and to Mr. Lindley for an exquisite
floral tribute.

To the young ladies, most of them
Daughters, who added so much grace
and beauty to the occasion; and to
the merchants who closed their stores.

To both newspapers for so kindly
publishing our various notices.

We are fully alive to the fact that
without these ready hearts and hands
to help, there could have been no
celebration yesterday in memory of
our fallen heroes.

We the Guilford Daughters of the
Confederacy, have to Bay to these
kind friends, that we hold ourselves
in readiness to serve them whenever
occasion offers.

We were glad to see so many of the
out.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
have one sole object in view to per-

petuate the memory of "The Lost
Cause" that they represent, v

A large variety of Ladies' Neck-wea- r,

all the very latest styles Silk,
Pique and Madras, just received. 25c,
50c, 75c. Kauimann, under the

One of the'Brightest flembers of the
Greensboro Bar.

For several days, as our readers
have been informed, David Schenck,
Jr., has been, struggling with that pe-

culiar disease i appendicitis. Two
weeks ago he was In apparent perfect
health. Today he is dead. The silent
messenger called for him at 9:30 o'clock
last night.

On Tuesday Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, of
Atlanta, arrived in response to a mes-
sage, and performed on Mr. Schenck
in the hope of saving his life. He was
assisted in the operation by Dr. Rob-
ertson, of Danville, and Drs. Beall
and Wilson, of Jhis city. Mr. Schenk
stood the operation well, but relief
came too late, and while his friends
clung to the idea that as long as there
is life there is hope, medical skill
could not save him and today his home
is shrouded in the sorrow of death.

David Schenck, Jr., was the son of
Judge D. Schenck, and was one of the
brightest lawyers -- of the -- Greensboro
bar. He had handled some very diffi-

cult cases and always acquitted him-
self with credit, winning high praise
from his brethren in the profession.
He was educated at Bingham School
and Chapel Hill,- - studied law under
Capt. Price in Salisbury and received
his licSnse to practice his chosen pro-
fession about' nine years ago. About
five years ago he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Lula Peyton, of this
city, and two bright little boys have
blessed this union. He was 29
years of age. He has been a resident
of this city since 1882, comming here
in that year with his father's family
from Llncolnton, their former home.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed from the residence tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, by Rev. Dr. E. W.
Smith, of the Presbyterian church and
Rev. Horace Weeks Jones, of the
Episcopal church. The following have
been selected as pall-bear-s: Messrs.
J. J. Nelson, J. S. MIchaux, C. G.
Wright, D. G. Devenish, S. L. Gil-

mer and J. F. Jordan. Interment will
be made in Greene Hill cemetery.

THE AflERICAN DELEGATES

To the Peace Conference Left London
Today For Holland.

By Cable to Tn Teuqkam.
London, May 11 The American

delegation to the international peace
conference left this morning for Hol-
land. It is stated that they are in-

structed to press the principle of in-

ternational arbitration upon the con-

ference.

Four Killed.
By Wire to Thi Tblbqbam.

New Castle, Pa., May 11 A con-

struction train online Pittsburg and
Western railroad went through a
trestle near here this morning killing
four men and injuring a number of
others. The train plunged through
the trestle, falling seventy feet into
Spangler's Run. Five injured may
die.

Sailed For Ouam.
By Wire to Thi Thjobim.

New York, May 11 The transport
Yosemite started this morning for
Guam, having aboard Capt. Leary,
the newly appointed governor of
Guam, and a garrison of marines for
Guam, together with a quantity of
provisions and stores.

Encouraging Dispatch From Otis.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Washington, May 11 Otis cables
the war department today concerning
the situation in the Philippines. The
very encouraging tone of the dispatch
leads the officials here to believe that
the end of the Philippine insurrection
is near at hand.

The Industrial Commission.
By Wire to Tarn Tsubqbam

Washington, May 11 The Indus
trial Commission begins its investiga-
tions today. The sugar trust, the
Standard Oil Co., and the whiskey
trust will be inquired into. Among
the witnesses to be examined are H. O.
Havemeyer and J. D. Rookfeller.

Notice.

Regular monthly meeting of the
West End Hose company will be held
at Gray Bros.' store Friday night at 8
o'clock. Let all members be present
as we will adopt uniform for tourna-
ment. By order of president.

J. E. Gray, Sec'y.
2t

Come and see the CLEVELAND ex
hibit at Temple's, 115 E. Market street.
The CLEVELAND MAN is in town.
Open until 10 p. m.

Special value in knotted fringe da-

mask towels, 24x40 inches, blue and
red border, 25 cents each at Thacker
& Brockman's this wrek. Elegant
drawn work towels, extra large fifty
cent value, this week 35 cents.

For Sale That, desirable building
lot adjoining Mrs. Omohundra's
new residence on Lithia street, near
State Normal College. Apply to J .
L. Brockmann at Thacker and Brock-maau'- s.

stQre.

Is Dally Manifested Says General

Otis.

OTIS' GUNBOATS WELCOMED

By the Natives Who Have Been

Oppressed By the Insurgents-Woun- ded

Sent Home. -

By-Wir- e to the Telegram.
Washington, May 11 Several im-

portant dispatches were received at
the war department from Otis this
morning. One, In reply to Alger's in-

quiry, stated that the volunteers in
the Phlllipines would not begin to de-

part for home until the latter part of
the month when several regiments of
regulars will have arrived to take
their places. Otis says: "The first or-
ganization to return is now at Negros,
forty miles from Manila. - The volun-
teers at the front know they will begin
to leave the latter part of the month.
They realize the importance of their
presence here now and accept its ne-

cessity as a sacrifice which the interest
of the United States make imperative.
Transports returning this week carry
sick and wounded.

"The situation is as follows: The
army gunboats have succeeded in pass-
ing up the Rio Grande to Calumpit.
Railway communication to that point
will be secured this week. The pas-
sage of the gunboats throught the
Macabebos country was hailed joyful-
ly by the inhabitants. Temporary
civil administration will be organized
in the country passed over and our
troops will protect the inhabitants
against the insurgents' abuses. Signs
of the Filipinos' disintegration are
daily manifest, d."

DEMORALIZATION OF THE REBELS.
Manila, May 11 Manager Higgins,

of the Manila-Dagupa- n Railroad, ar-

rived from inside the rebel lines at
San Fernando today. He corrobor-
ates the stories of the demoralization
of the rebels and says they are looting
all the natives' property. Higgins
adds that now is the time for the
Americans to strike hard.

WITHOUT MEDICAL TREATMENT.

Sister-In-La-w of Former Vice-Preside- nt

Dies In Chicago.
By Wire to Thx Tklsgram.

Chicago, May 11 Mrs Adlai T.
Ewing, sister-in-la- w of former Vice-Preside-nt

Stevenson, died here today,
without medical treatment, under the
Christian Science treatment, re-

fusing to submit to an opera-
tion which the surgeons declare would
have prolonged her ' life. The facts
have only been revealed since her
death and the cremation of the body
Saturday.

Mrs. Ewing was a devoted member
of the Christian Science Circle in this
city, and had converted several mem-
bers of her family. She had suffered
from an intense disorder which the
physicians said would prove fatal 'un-
less relieved.

KILLED BY A TRAIN

And His Body Hurled Forty Feet
Through the Air.

By Wire to Thi Tklbgkam.

Fishkill Landing, N. Y., May 11

An unknown man was struck by a N.
Y. Central train at Duchess Junction
last night and hurled with great force
forty feet through the air. Peter
Bembee was standing near the track
at the time, and the swiftly moving
body struck him and knocked him
down, breaking his arm. The stranger
was killed instantly.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Will be Called by the President to
Meet About October ao.

By Wire to Thb Telxgbam.

Washington, May 11 It is reason-
ably certain that an extra session of
congress will be called. The date, it
is thought, will be about October 20.
The President wants the policy of the
government in respect to the Philip-
pines and our other possessions
strongly defined, and the currency
question disposed of, before the next
presidential campain opens.

VAN WYCK WON'T S1QN

The Rapid Transit BUI Passed by the
New York Legislature.

By Wire to Thi Telegram.
New York, May 11 Mayor Van

Wyck has refused to sign the rapid
transit bill. The bill will now have to
be passed by a two-thir- ds legislature.

Bryan's Regiment Mustered Out.
By Wire to th Tklxgram.

Augusta, Ga., May 11 The Third
Nebraska, Bryan's regiment, was
mustered out here today and started
homeward on special trains.

Come and sea the CLEVELAND ex-

hibit at Temple's, 115 E. Market St.
The CLEVELAND MAN is In town.
Open until 10 p. m.

RALEIGH'S FEDERAL PRISONERS.

Have Sent In a Complaint of 111 Treat-

ment to the Washington De-

partment of Justice.
Special to Ths Telegram.

Washington, D. C, May 11 The
Postmaster General has finally settled
the controversy between the postoffices
at Winston and Salem, North Caroli-
na. Although at first there was great
opposition to the discontinuance of the
postoffice at Salem by the residents of
that town, the 'matter was brought to a
focus, as announced some time ago,
and a reconciliation between the two
towns was affected. By the settlement
of the difficulty, the name adopted for
the new postoffice will hereafter be
known as "Winston-Salem,- " which
has long been virtually the name of
the city. The order of the Postmaster
General consolidating the two post-offic- es

will go into effect on Julylst,
or at the beginning of the next fiscal
year. This postoffice will be the only
one with a hyphenated name in the
country.

When the matter of the consolida-
tion of the two towns into one post-offi- ce

was first broached, there was in-

tense opposition from the people of
Salem, who have for many years been
gradually losing their identity as a
separate town, while Winston, on the
other hand has been steadily forging
ahead, as the town itself. Salem peo-

ple did not wish to completely lose the
identity which they have enjoyed, in
fact longer than Winston, which is a
town comparatively new. By the use
of the hypenated name, Salem will
still retain its ancient identity. The
postoffice at Salem will, of course, be
abolished, but a sub-stati- on will be
established. The postmaster at Win-
ston will be commissioned as post-
master of the consolidated office, and
it is said at the postoffice department
that the present incumbent of the post-offi- ce

at Salem will be placed in charge
of the Salem sub-statio-n, or else of-

fered a clerkship in the main post-offic- e.

Members of the District of Columbia
Post, Confederate Veterans are much
interested in the efforts which are to
be made during the Charleston reunion,
to raise a' fund for the purpose of re-

building the home of General Wade
Hampton. The general from his long
residence in Washington city is per-

sonally known to nearly every one of
the members of the local Confederate
organization, and they are anxious to
do their part towards subscribing to
the fund. A member of the local camp
stated Wednesday that he thought that
the district members would take a
hearty part in this work.

The delegates who went to Charles-
ton to attend the reunion from this
city and Alexandria are expected to
return on Saturday. They will come
back home on the same special trains
which carried them to Charleston.

On account of the numerous com-

plaints which have been received at
the department of justice from the fed-

eral prisoners confined at the Raleigh
penitentiary, the attorney general has
decided to send a special examiner
to Raleigh, to investigate into the
grounds for the charges. While the
complaints have been very numerous,
it is said at the department of justice
that the charges of cruel treatment of
the federal prisoners is absolutely de-

nied by the authoritiesof the peniten
tiary. Similar complaints have also
been received from federal prisoners
in Ohio, and other penitentiaries.

A number of Southern people, par
ticularly from North Carolina, have
passed through Washington since
Monday, enroute for New York to at
tend the triennial meeting of the socie
ty of Cincinnatti. This organization
was started May 13th, 1783, at Fish
Kill, New York, by General Washing-
ton and others, the first meeting being
held at that place. The society dis-

banded in most of the states, soon af-

ter its organization, but it has been
revived. At the present triennial con-

vention, delegates are expected to at-

tend from Vermont, New Hampshire
and Georgia. The sooiety was revived
in 1896, and now exists in all of the
thirteen original states, and also in
France.

At the Postal Telegraph Company's
office in this city, it is seated that the
company will shortly extend its lines
in several of the southern states, in-

cluding South Carolina, and Georgia.
This has been contemplated for some
time, and the management hopes to
begin work within a short time.

Senator Martin, some time ago made
application for the pardon, as an
nounoedi of Thomas W. Lacey, post-offi- ce

clerk at Richmond, charged with
robbing the mails. Senator Martin
and Col. Lamb, congressman from the
Richmond district are both convinced
of Lacey' s entire innocence. He is
confined at the North Carolina peni-
tentiary, and the superintendent of the
genjtjqntiary in an endorsement ol the,

NEW ENGINE HAS COflE. j
Furnace Now Turning Out Number i

Foundry Iron.

The new one thousand horse power
engine for the Empire Steel and Iron
furnace has arrived and it is a mon-
ster. As stated some time ago it will
be placed beside the engine now used
and together the mighty machines will
furnish nineteen hundred horse power.
New boilers will also be .put in soon.
The furnace is now making number 1

and number 2 foundry iron, the former
the finest grade of pig iron manufac-
tured. Four blasts were made yester-
day and Manager Noble expects to
make that number daily from now on
The new furnace will be constructed
and put in blast in about four months.

Thought the City on Fire.
A gentleman of South Greensboro

awoke this morning about 3:30 o'clock
and thought the whole city was on
fire. On the northern heavens was
painted a lurid glare from the great
roaring, sizzling, seething iron and
steel furnace a mile north of Greens-
boro. He describes it as something
grand. You ought to get up and
see it.

At the Market.
Another nice lot of fresh shad ex-

pected at stall No. 1, city market ,Fri-da- y

night for Saturday's trade.
Spring lamb, veal, mutton and pork.
Delicious Hamburg steak, and some
of the largest and nicest beef ever
sold in this market.

J. W. White, Mgr.
Jas. W. Forbis, Prop.

Cotton!
By Wire to the T elegbam.

New 'York, May 11 Cotton bids,
May 83, June 85, July 88, August 90.

Come and see the CLEVELAND ex-

hibit at Temple's, 115 E. Market street.
The CLEVELAND MAN is in town.
Open until 10 p. m.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur-
phy & Co,

By private wire to F. A. Burgin,
Manager.

New York, May 11, 1899

American tobacco 102 f
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe
B. and O
C. and 0 25

Chic, Bur. and Quincy 132
Chic. Gas 121i
Del., LacK. and Western 153

Delaware and Hudson. 1175

Federal Steel
General Electric 118

Jersey Central 113i
Louisville and Nashville 65i
Lake Shore 198
Manhattan Elevated 1101

Missouri Pacific 44
N. & W. Prf
Metropolitan and S. railway.... 219i
Northwestern..." 153$

Northern Pacifio Pr 76i
National Lead 32'
New York Central 1321
Pacific Mail 50
Reading 201

Chicago, May 11, 1899.
Wheat, May 69

" Apr
" July 70
" Sep 69f

Corn, Sep 33f
" Apr
" May 32
" July..... 33i

Oats, July 23i
Sept 20i

" Apr
" 26May r

Pork, Sep 845
" July '. 827
" Aprv.
" May 812

Lard, Sept 505
" July 495
" Apr.....

May 487
Ribs, Apr

" Sept
" July 460
" May 450

Cotton, Sept 589590
" Jan 600602
" Feb 604606
" March 607608
" April 5 5
" May 583584
" June 585(g586
' July 589590
" August 591592
" Oct 592593
" Nov 593594
" Dec 597(598

Spot cotton 6i
PuU Wi Calls 70

Every Evening

This Week

L B Lindau
Opp. Benbow Phone 56

BEEF m
m

You know to be nutritious JJJ

highly so in the concentrated
form. We use the right m
kind.

IRON (PHOSPHATE)
m

BEST CHALYBEATE TON- -
IC proved by experience
and highest medical author- - JJJ

ity, The very best blood
enricher known. Useful in 4
convalescence, or any con- - JJ

. dition indicating impover--
Ished blood. m

and ?
WINE GOOD

WINE
An important medicine pro--
perly used. Often-- the best
in convalescence from pro-- m
tracted fevers, and very JJJ

useful in general debility. j
PALE TIRED PEOPLE with no $

ambition to work, eat or ex- -
ercise need richer blood, and m
nutritious stimulant. Beef,
Iron and Wine supplies both.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine is a Jperfect product of Best Ma- - 4
terial and intelligent treat-- 9
ment. 5
FULL PINT BOTTLES

Price 50c, Value 50c at least

Jno. B. Fariss, m
m

Druggist. m
m

121 S. Elm St. Opp. Benbow m
m

Fresh Huylers received every m
mweek. J

Notice to the Public.

Take yout-- Lawn Mowers
to White and have them
sharpened and painted J

You might bring yonr Bi
cycle and have it sharpened4
too.

W. H. White

E. P. Wharton, Pres. A. W, McAlister, V. Pres.
J David White, Sec A Treas.

Southern Loan and Trust Co,

Capital $25,000, paid dp.

Surplus $24,539.65

NEGOTIATES LOANS --

ACTS AS EXECUTOR OF ESTATES
REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTING AGENCY

Transacts General Trust
Business.

Applications for loans are desired
at once for the following amounts:

$100, $150, $175, $185, $200, $300, two
amounts of $500 each, $700, $800, $900,
$1,000, $1,200, $1,500, two amounts of
$2,000 each, and $2,500. Any other
amounts on short notice.

We have for rent:
A first class house on Pearson street.
An office on North Elm, near court

house.
A large business building near the

depot, --

A small store room on Lewis street.
Improved and unimproved property

la different pacta ol town for said. -

FOR SALE BY

J. M. Hendrix & Co.

ASTIQHATISn.

What It Is, and How Cor-
rected.

Astigmatism or Irregular Vision is
one of the most common of all the re-

fractive errors. It is due to the irregu-
lar curvature of the film known as the
Cornea. Of course no instrument is
suffix iec' to cri rt it, but in the hands
of a horougr' l v t ificient and competent
Eye he a; hthalmometer re
veals the e..ict condition of the eye in
a way that niithirj; e!sc can If your
eyes neti attention have DR. J . T.
JOHNSON to put themnnder this won-
derful in trument O.Tce hours 8:30
to 12:30: 2 to 6. 302 J S. Elm St.

Red
Yalcntine

Bush
Beans
AT

Gardner's
Fresh Snap Beansi

Tomorrow

Plentv Eggs, Chickens,
Butter," Produce and
Everything Eatable, at

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Stre-- t Phone No. 2

Dp. Burbank,
Ophthalmologist,

Greensbo-o- , N. C, Opposite postoffice.

Glasses adjusted
upon Scientific
Principles. Diff-

icult Cases Cor-

rected. Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.
Prescription glass-

es only.

This is the 1899 Model

Premo

'

w sit
The most perfect Hani Camera ever

made. Call at
ALDERHAN'S,

113 East Market Street, and see it
and be satisfied with nothing else.

I also handlethe "Cyclone" a mag-
azine camera carrying 12 plates and it
works as sleek as a button. This is
the thing if you want something cheaper. Soma special bargains in 15.00
Cameras.


